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There is enclosed herewith an article which appeared 
in the 11/2/64 edition of the "Legal Intelligencer," a. 
publication of the Philadelphia Bar Association. 	1  r 

 _... 
The author of the article4 LIKEUTJ.LSALANDRIA, 

,/ has two addresses, 2226 Delancey Place  
Street, Philadelphia. 	t  

Philadelphia indices reflect that VINCENT 	 ( ) 

\%
;.. SALANDRIA, Esq., 1916 South 15th Street, was•tW addressee 

. of a mailing of approximately 1,000. letters sent out by the 

In April 163,01 	ed over a list captioned G- . G- " Add itional List for Mai 1gs t•  Meetings and Subs," which ',. . k, 
was used in connection with a fund raising affair 3/29/63,. 
sponsored by the Independent Citizens Committee for Po],itical"*-,* 
Action. The name VINCENT. SALANDRIA, 2226 Delancey Street, 	4), 4 
appeared on the list. The Independent Citizens Committee 	10 I; t is a political action group comprising many innocent 

Citizens Against RearMing Germany in March 1952. This was 
a temporary propaganda organization substantially infiltrated rnoki 
by the CP.  .yPf, 
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LAWYER'S  DiSSENTING-N.IEWI'!.1--": ;... 	.WOUNPIS:=-;.S-;..;,-.,;...•.:  ,••  ':  ..._:,,,:.••, ..,:;11;-, :'-',• ,--.,-!"' • , 	.......4,.......) ,,i4.:.-F7'.:..:,1!;.'-''...f for .th.  e. r.,iiiii,to,,itte,7siectier area Ailigi  gPeCter,:Kag.i.•Assiiitant ,‘,...oun7. o 	• 
iltel., of, e.Presidont s' Commission on of ,porticider. hiteresVelating . to the 

rtber...Assatainati'oe:!ofc43reaident Ken- shots; their nuMb'ettiource,o,r,:seurces 

i'nedve, was ;quoted bi':-The..,Evening and trajectories. •We::Will',;eifsO7,10ok: 

iBtilletid iif. ' Oetaber13 "'• 1964 -' liege 4, briefly into the subject of the ,Arearidi 

tea';folloWs:,.`!Thei people are going. to' inilicted;.: Then • We: Will 'scriitinize ,the 

lbave, to _rely on.theivonclusions (that Commission's ,,conclusions ; that . their . 	 . 

ave. been '.draWn) and the stature of . evidence, -.supports.: flier, preposition t 
e ,inerb,en t#8 , PiMiiiiission.!!;:::,.::...' that, three sbOtsAwere*fired,..-.by....Le 

:1. 	thet9dr.- Specter :elid:iot 'Ilarvey . . *Ickvold..,:41-001Kfivirri: a... bolt 

f iiiii"...0 the' above statement that the action -,6.Srn. ,,,Careano ;rifle. While. ,11 

arren.;Commissiow,was ever meant 1 was.stationed, etr e window pti the Edith 

$, 

 

to : be '..Construed ; is a ::.-",miniatry of I, floor of the .Texet -Seitoot Baoh,Deposi7: 

qrtith.", Nor Woild',thertiembers of the tory Building. The ,C6iiiitilailonitirtliii: 

..C,.ornmissfori, as ,public servants in a 

I
deMtieracy,L ever : consider that their 

,!•sta1bre7 "-insulated their interpreta-
tiens• and .findings , frotn:Ptiblic' eriti. 

c'eiSrit. Siiie .  we are all agreed On this 
*ore, , ;we can ' now proceed to • dis- 

• 
Let '. us.. then, , as • lawyers, address• 

roureelves'-to the ;evidence:and:findings 
lotithe,CoMmiSsidn, limiting.  ourselves 

concluded that the threeishots4'cantied 
all the darriage:. at ',the: aseassination 
site and that the time span -!.between 
the first and, last Shot wuc'h struck 
President:Kennedy antV,GoVetnor Coit. 
nally. was 4.8 to 5.8 deconcts•:These coo: 
,clusions I romniend'ti,your„scruldny 
and urge that you rellicthenV.to_the.. 
evidence of .the' Commission..; • 

TirsWith referciiteJWtha4:saiirce 
•etè 'slots, 	not' Contrat,,,,V4Ase,  

{indicate page, noma ot 

newspaper, city and state.) 
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Slipests-rfiat • the . Warren Comm'  I 	 s!t6;,'Say, this aforemention _. 	
t cries for the . inferencerthaWalan  

erred in determining that three ,  ,, s eifeel9des not rule out addithinal 	
krVich hit Tape Was- of a differ-.  

came from the Book Depository BUII4- hbdlia:virig been fired from the bum: etit'
Affie; inade,of lead'  and antimony, 

nis fin„....luestion. But it -  certainly AT. ancPihni!cOpPer. If such -Was.thecase, 
log, On the :contrary, I am willinkto fa  

concede for the purposes of this pt, -or*Itlit conclusion that one or mbte thet1Prilbre that 
.one, gun'  was tiring 

ciliation that three shots.  did .  co  e Writ'etilginated from.  the-  •' tree li "cl dktifillateful day, and morethan one 

from the Book Depository Building. iipebil0ea north of Elm Street lu 
; thati'?,Wita 'firing.. My laW,  school pro-

But I will endeavor to prove that all ..ilriltfie , 	 r support for the inferice fessors
'..described such activity as 

the evidence of , the • CommissiOn's 'fltat `
gleast one shot emanated MS& Pointing in the direction of a conspir- 

Report points 'up that another shO(or a source other than the Book Det6ili nnY...Stich a conclusion is in accord• 

 indicating a source oth"r att.„.•;emidentally. was the result (*ea t   

*4 ofitricoy . which requires us to select 

fused 4th the basic...seentifle law of 

iniIietwaLen st.I.:cocvetrirueanlieyel4olvellxpe.lnapn ';.: .„,..„ 

rots cams from 0 source other than tati'Iltillding is the fact. that Jaines:  

t 

c. Depository Building. 	'...,,t-i.  TI,J.Tti e was hit in the cheek 

The following: witnesses repirted '1:4.1ifit'Or Part of a bullet, which 'iiii.■  

t an the Book Depository Buildi- '.iiciidliet from the "south curb of Main c4pn.lthe7flmi'liii:thei'e6f•'.'' ..:''''d. 	'''---- 
,,..NextLlet us consider the number, i - Austin L. Miller on the railroad bridke at*tief;',!;;Tague "got out of his cal* ‘!„.. 

thought the shots ' came from ' ;thh Viittefi'lhe motorcade from a posititli Iv
'xii.1.,, The, Cominission states, "It is 

Presidential limousine itself."  Friink getWe:in Commerce ' and m
s.,aiii Posiible.that oe.  assassin carried an 

empty shell in the rifle and fired. only,. 
E. Reilly, an electrician on the sliAla  $07eitS.,." 7  Please take careful note two shots With . the witnesses hearing ! 
bridge, heard three shots that seemed at'Tigue was not on Elm Street; nbt 
to cor' from the trees "on the mirth 	.:Mait 'Street, but between Main and nittlkiP

le;;; noises Made. -by.  the • same 1 

ihoe,.:Boon after the.  three empty'  
side of Elm Street at the corneit;AP ,ChninflOce Streets "near::the Triple Carlfidges were found, officials at the 
there," 3  S. -  M. Holland heard `i  otfr T..filtitiiiess." 8  From my view or,Itie 
shots which sounded as though "Ii4 iigthi-  ; maps and exhibits of '  -trte eak

.,140Cided Abet three shots were 

i'..... : firbctoil","" Ill•  So,'  therefore. the Com- 
came from the trees on the north ..fiae , )71 sion Report (let us exceptity 	 • - ' • 

mhsaliii:,eoncedes that since only three. 
of  Elm Street where he saw a ptirf tfi.pers6hit inspection of the situsViti 

helkivere- found; no more than three 
smoke." 3  Thomas J. Murphy SaidlitiOlial'fil'ij conclude that the South Ciirb ' 	

Cad_ have been fired from the 
two shots he heard "came from a -spotl'iit Main Street near the Triple'  Unit •+ 4405-e-9 

4antageipoint of the sixth floor of the 
'ust west of the Depository." 4  L''.'r,E. pas asks not • in the line 'of fire with 	

Pository Building.. It suggests d  that 

t 

owers, Jr. said they came "eitiii tlie-,`Sr4sidential limousine traveling 
rom the Depository Building or n ainsi,Xliii.  Street. Tague was about .  11/2 ittavetless.  

Arlen Specter, Esq., stated that .Set- iiiig:he;wai directly across from the) leltli
rlti± that event he would :have: 

e 'r.01iPssin brought 

than, three were fired .  if '  

in a . discharged ;  
'he mouth of the Triple Underpasb,t,t;? Wail',  from the building in question. , 

	

- 1 	dionlY.  two.  shots;  On that.dai7frorn:i ,.tor Ralph W. Yarborough. said; 
 

tree )and  fence area on the 'north side g ,feint. The.  Commissiod .speakpael smelled gunpowder at -the assassin's- Of limi;Street from which so manYi 

reported the shots came. 
•f'. ticht,r6roblem•  is --.Perhaps .. One ', df . 

! 
• tion site. Mr. Specter dismissed'tlgs i'liifin4eks  

e'l.commission finds "
The mlirk onf supekttillits shota.. -whiCh, are not ye- as as the function of "an overly atitti.e 

676101 could have originated from! 
Sit .t explain-  the . carnage .  of_ that olfactory sense."  lie admitted thist,J,  

Dallas police officer was reporte&-
tcv thirelict core of a bullet but the ab-I readllull

'  site. .Examination .of . :the'  

ornXIII'S foli•s. .evidence,-  hoviever,-i ,. have smelled gunpowder 350 to 
- 400i Sence,..bi copper .precluded the possi-1 

_the _oppOsite to be true. Thi feet 'from the Depository Building ilitY"that the mark on the curbing' icAe.s:  
! eadi.O. riot - satisfied . that ' only : theeSdCtlai:: Was made by an unmutilated.  

immediately following the assassfiii- 

full -metal-jacketed bull' h
ota:Ilotiid possibly . have raked tion shots. Mr. Specter did not coin Militit 

meet oa this.0 If the smell of ;grid Stidh"itie the bullet froni •  Governo end
!, 	 n site on November 22,..1.963. ', 

Let:. us . presently read G:. .. A...B en-  Connally's stretcher." 9  The obviou powder was detectable at street Ieli 	

nett'si iiiimony'Whh .referefice.  to the immediately - after the assassinatid° deduction that this was a bullet firedi bum 
	of shots fired. "Secret Service freni' the north side of Elm Street,'  

then'  this would indicate a souree." 	

Agenti"Gleri A. Bennett,. stationed ' in- shots other than the sixth floor Ai, 
I .. bid f if itit it came from a rifle whichi  the;  rA • tirear seat of the President's Book Depository Building. ' 	• OT.1:.  ware. different from. 

 the Careano the fellOWthR„car, who heard 'a.sound Ilice 'a:  So, the Commission ignored ail4 thieCoMmission ' described
.  as the ,as 

Ili ciankilir as the ntotoreadOroceed,  the above In 'so.  far • as the  eviden ' sassiiiMion weapon.. is .scrtiOnloutl  

' eveals aidithry, ;Antal and °Ha 
	bided ' The 'Wet smear on ' 	ANY 

 

/. ' 	invstteAttrit44  
1 

he Hook'  Depository Build' 	 ..- 

i . 	1 ,,i.i **Wicket' WhichCoatecttliChu 

alitlileclict.  notjeVeal :ti,4Arae COI 

illterdiltirlifid'frOM fite.:Ciire 6 	- ......., 
- 

	

;'..1;. 	

nehpbttedtif.-1..kUY0 timull .l' redePtieri IncornpatibIe 

he source . of  shots d 'exclusively 



S 

... ... 	, .. 	. 	. 	.... . . . 	. 	. 
eAevernor's body d:17IVE1 looked at the back. of 411 	,:!,tiregure.to - assu me that the 	 idtr  

President, I heard another firecracker nilsidokys correct in stating that  e:  ,A  TpOtiltely afterthePreSidenekbo 
; noise and saw that -shot hit the Freak Preaident's body was seen to react at Ttalete_C Therefore, he was not hit. by 

iherFkritta bullet that hit the President dent about four inches down fromAl*Zapilider..frame 225, and that he was 
!right shoulder. A second shot followeenhitkiat'tlifs point, then the Goya-Ares , 	mission would have us. believe 
I immediately and hit the right near; body :reacted .from 6.9 frames liter!. tnitil Gbirernor Connally was wrongM 
of the Presidents' head." 11 	......;4 than when the President was hltniAt his ai:Wrfr..findinw galls -wwreerenwgro,21nethaeliFth.Be .eLy'es 

witnesses were wrong (none contra-
ctedIlthe 1Governor'a • recollection); 

.JZtipr,uder films , yvere: wrong, - and • 
thaVithere is no law of. physics call 
actiotwand reaction. = Governor -CO 
nillepas not hit by the first bullet 
hit'.'President -Kennedy. All . of : 
ahet*-rnentioned evidence is- against 

.'how weak the following telt!. 
meilYiis in support. of the. Commis. 

.sinn'iproposition that the first bullet to miss,. there muslin an explanationao noti;moving targets, which fcat.;wits 
;hlt,.!tIle President . also hit the' Gov- Governor Connally's recollection :1014f only accomplished once and thennever 
errior:.  "Dr. Frederick W. Light, Jr.. he was not hit by it; There was c.iin! agahr:approached by the Commission i.„  

ccivably a delayed reaction betyfeen experts" Lt. Col, A. G. Folsont4.1r..th. 
the time the bullet struck him andth4 

	

	the-third of the wound ballistics ex- 
head,Itecords Branch, PersenriatDe, 'Parle.01rt#0.g!.s'. .wteresetifiinedsuthin  

delayed reaction to realizing he .1,-i:i, shooting ratings as indicating al-#■ fairlY -
fotmulate a firm opinion as to whether 
the.1•same bullet did or did not. pass 

that thefor anatomical 
time 	to time he realized that he was hit - . . ,;vartnient, Headquarters U.S. Marine 
Conceivably Governor Connally 1119 Corps. evaluated Oswald's Marine . 

hit but Abraham Zapruder's motion good shot' • (sharpshooter quilineli. through the 	neck first be 
.rettire?frehltik taken:'aVthe'a sasstna bon) and as a "rather poor shot1i(low 	

23 The
Twhoeun

Commission
son Go   v 

4e°rrefto'rinfliCocnntingallya.l'I' ,_, . ‘,.acene:.dkLziot_zecistik.'. hierflte marksman rating).18  Naturallnr.bothi  
'findiggeTheie'_fraiiii:erecorded what 
'egalatiii4Vkt,'.#0twkiat...wim 

that of the. President at frames 231 to 1 should show the Governor's bay Can. 
234.14  The President's body.' ' showed forming to the simple law. ofq)htilea 
reaction at frame 226.10 • According to which requires that every action Waite 

. photographer, PhilliP L. Wiflis, lie an equal reaction. If Goverite. 
"mapped a picture at a time which 	not have any nervoirS'isifekiis 
h4 also asserts was simultaneousyvA elf; his body would • ha*:itlidtle 
the first shot Analysis of 4:1111.'„tdioti±! &get -immediately, when.pierieettiVit 
Swanh revealed that it wrielalten'at!a.,  rifle bullet from back to-chVit whie 
approximately frame 210 bf„ the ;a-, projectile exited . at the spee4tOri 

• pruder mm which was tfle:,...aPproxi•; feet' per seeond.10  The a'avetiiiie 
mate time of the shot thatProbabl) bodjrclid not register any liffeh'k.W.li 
hit the President ..." 10'"Therefor'ej  the first bullet struck the Preildeitek 
according to Willis''  phot'cigietrb;'"th4 a-matter of fact, the CommiiliforPaik.  

Most witnesses recalled that the .. see• 'President was hit at fraiii`e,-21( Of :th rrir to believe that the Govertiorl 
aird and third shots were.bunehed . te-. Zapruder film, or some 21,10",24".fratil'e eciited a turn completely ad-741h 

■• before Governor Conti Ily!e„!`4liod right, and then partially • tOtliellift Other .  ...." -JF Governor Connally said 
e was hit at a' point corrisponditig' after he had been struck WitWet1Telle seems to: react. Schte,•4=Qf Ztel 

■  

13:2tfilifizes per second, this wouldile sthoenntothexeplflarinst"0.414: ThetoR Report e  gum,  
stadia' weight may be given.Bennettl 

November 22, 1363, on the airplanOn 
route back to. Washington." 10  Aceizrd4reattedo This interval is, as is therin-, 

observations" because "he recorded 
what he saw and beard at 5:30 pae, 

tervaixecorded by photographer sous' I 
,,,,alpf 1:043o 1.31, below the mhOnsitm ssed. 

he Commission discussed Oliiiii arfnithne of 2.3 seconds necessary:0:i 
idence to indicate the first shotr,dict operate the rifle. This 2.3 seconds was: 

not miss. Then the Report goes cOing the f.top accomplishment of thetCoM; 
pletely awry. "If the first shot did no miseion's marksmen, at stationart,  and 

translated into the time period of -0;34, 
0.49. secnnds. 'These films recorclithat 
the ;Governor's body reacted 0.34-0:49 
second's' after the President's rbedY, 

:kb ae. to 
	

like.'.1.fins.:'shoiv; 

urther states, "The alinement of th 0.34-.0.49 and 1.04-1.31 second intervals 
aboy6ghe  point's of entry was only indicative an represent time periods far 

maximum time of the bullet Mitransit',1?!:lt pi:inclusive that one bullet hit be 
6'.:6„..oiy,g,;,-„,a;tca!rifiiiivri. own !from the President to the Gbinziner.i rden• -4  • s/f :Governor Connally was nott hit b viewing, that the Governor's body !Irr4spective of Governor Cirinlalleit thel  same first bullet to hit the Presi• a ted some 6-9 frames later than reaction time; the Zaprudef 411/da.  dent,. then the Government's case is 

delfkoyecl The Government admits 
6U-shot missed.13  A separate shot. re• 
MoVed the back of the President's 
/med.:Eli This would constitute a a:W-
imp of four 'shots and would put-the 
GbVernment's theory that: only three; 
ballets were fired out of I:liminess...rho! 
iiPlanation that , the President . end' 
ihe-  Governor were first bit by different' 
shots conforms to the ."substantial ma.• 
cdiJity of the witnesses (Who).' stated' 
tHt the shots were not evenly spaced 

,reatted,-:Governor.  :Conk 
&write-the hit.. 	r 

the- hack •th1M411?4tIt 
aingicrIght .iitistin seconds, after. .the. Pt* 

	 ales, the_Prealdentsashjt- no;1tt 

mes ;231 .to'2.23Chf,:..;tbid)Altabii 



tUesta,ia'ao separate shots hitting c 	ditional ' evidence to 'the 	a" 1,-treliati'amie.XortIttit,t4'6-ededie 
upon one another, Since they were rec1 tMfIti1fe were more than three shot knet,".str., Tia,.oinaitairdne,ould.*,baife 
within 6 to .3 frames of one anottr 1 !ffieed:Icem be deduced from the teiti '111.'llelitifittluitittfaillf1Tilet 

[ 

or according to photographer Willis'21,.Monyloflhe following: Royce G. Skil Thinegelikthlteitt gWke)if.C..-,Wetilit 
to 24 frames of one another, this tiii4:1.tenovhOrwas on the railroad bridge hittke,Ptiesidentto r inches from the 
resents a time interval of from 0.34'to!Wthoughtt that there had been .a tot fighr4sli Ider, or 53/4 inches from the 
1.31 seconds. This time gap is i'n•la[foueshots, either the third or fourth MOI R ble„shert collar, and ranging up. 

of:which:hit in the vicinity of the:'uti Wilid'enirge from his necktie knot 
MthilUelaving hit any, bones, This 
iliiidkerl'. trajectory of down ?aid then 
titi: tiliSio comport with asiith-ilocir ; 

Vint if possible at all, Must haVe' 
beetefired from a lower level. Further' 
theeeik that this same bullet which 
altea'liying upward .after not .hitting 
aWbcine In the President 41)  the-'  

an 5,6 seconds according to the ?tar iitilik;ront all the above, I deduce ead'raed - downward -.striking the Go 
Commission's own findings. "As pre l: thatiOhorp: than three shots werefired ifilqqa the back, chest., right wri 
viously indicated, the time span be- trotrfgmete than one rifle. , '-• 4011 gii'Oeft'thigh--11  .. 	:L. L 	' 
twcen the shot entering the back of lir: addition to the hard fact cif!lie '?,W,h, en' I suggested to Arlen Specter,. 
the President's neck and the bullet ihitt[tiroriTague, and the bullet Wilco Eim ciii the 22nd of October, 1964 that 
which shattered his skull was 4.8 M tiVithbtetitbing, we have in the Peeg the ,Commission owes it to the public 
5.6 seconds." as Therefore, 5.6 seconchi! diritikIntinousine "the cracking hfIlle ii)  illect the alleged performance of 
being the longest time span, if there .ioitidalitelA and the dent on the:,i;Viiitl- ,,,i',., iiii 	1,r-qv Al gio ' targets, 
were two hits on the President an4 *deldweitironie." 24  Where thesll% 114,1.,— .  ,i,tejr, 4 .., 	 Otil,4ht 

ff one separate hit on Connally, 	 m Is never explained 	• — 	
t could not have been any bunching of etti 	 which .cloitatabiriggiiit I  

lly, there bre irift4Ia 	 se.11§- ----?" 

ina,atodwer4 no  and anopen field: To this he 

read the. Report, I concl e 
thatthe evidence offered by the to 
1i:ilia-Ion Indicates there was more th 

/tatty." 30  But that argument assumes 
as proven, that which the Commission 
bad not proven, to wit, that no other 
marksman was firing from any vant-
age point other than the Book Deposi-
tory Building. A shot from the trecand. 
fence area above the grassy knO1179n 

'.the,riorth Side of Elm Street woullisaer' 
edant for. a shot patsing threug ■ - the 

esiderit and not striking the 
.alflatter .frajectory.'T,his 	!.)c.r 
1)t nathanii,whieh conforms to •aiq.:  
g graph Cal . facts and:traie +4;- 
never considered by the Co' . 

i 	 illiggect -direction in mid-air a 

sufficient to allow firing from the seine 
bolt-action rifle and therefore pointic,fe defluthaf'.SL Dallas Patrolman JAW 
the existence of another marksnitini :Featerrnehe was also. on the TripleMn 

eedless to say, the majority view of .,gierpasOestified that shot hit the cur 
ithe spectators that the last two shotS •Irleatternanhole cover. in the vicinitYio 
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